Principal’s Message

We have had a great week!

Welcome to Ms Wade, the children have been enjoying lessons with her during Mrs Dwyer’s absence.

Congratulations to all our children who participated in the Small Schools’ Cross Country last Wednesday. They were fantastic in every aspect of the day.

All made incredible efforts in their races and the behaviour was terrific. Mrs Pengelly and Mrs Dwyer were very proud of them all.

Congratulations to the following children who will be representing the school at Zone Cross Country: Brooke Z, Renee C, Oliver G, Nash M, Finlay H, Ewan B, Holly Z and Ashton C.

NAPLAN – Students in Years 3 & 5 have completed the Reading, Writing and Language Conventions components and will finish up with the Numeracy assessment tomorrow. Thank you to all students for being calm, positive and cooperative and to parents for ensuring their attendance.

ICAS Digital Technology Test will be held on Tuesday for those students who nominated.

Maths Olympiad – The first Olympiad will be held next Wednesday, during school time. We wish our team good luck in their timed problem solving; Connor G, Paige M, Finlay H, Oliver G, Makaylah W, Holly Z, Ashton C and Ella S.

Zone Cross Country will be held on Friday 22 May. Permission notes have been sent home with those children who are participating.

GYMNASTICS

Our gymnastics program started today with all the children having a wonderful time.
YEAR 5 2016 OPPORTUNITY CLASS PLACEMENT

Online applications close this Friday 15 May 2015. All students seeking Year 5 Opportunity Class placement in 2016 will be required to take the Opportunity Class Placement Test on Wednesday 22 July 2015. Application Information can be obtained from our school office.

WEEKLY AWARDS

MERIT AWARDS

K/1
- Jo
- Robert

2/3
- Annaleise
- Jacob R

4/5/6
- Abby
- Jake

LIBRARY
- Abby
- Amaya

KOOKA AWARDS

BRONZE AWARD
- Sienna – K/1
- Lilly – 2/3
- Ella – 4/5/6

Community Announcements

Maitland Gaol Open Day

Sunday 17 May 9.00am – 4.00pm

Ever wished you could lock up your kids and throw away the key? Then this is your chance when Maitland Gaol opens its gates to the public for free. Be one of the first to tour the new exciting interpretive hospital display, open for the first time since 1998.

- Kids Zone including jumping castle and monster games
- Battlezone demonstrations
- Short Gaol history movie
- Quilters and clothing exhibitions
- Food and beverages available for sale
- Vintage car display
- Short musical performances
- Children’s passport program
  (collect stamps to go into the draw to win fantastic prizes)
- Guided tours will be available for a small fee
  (pre-book online or on the day)